Battle of Sexes
Coming May 24

Spartan Daily
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’The Battle of the Sexes ’ will rage on at the first annual ASB
Vol. XXXIX
Spring Bowl set for Thursday, May 24, at 7:15 p.m.
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Candidates Will Be Introduced
During Quad Assembly Todav
Candidates for student body offices will be introduced today in
the cuter cit.ad at 12:15 p.m., according to Bob King, chairman of
the introduction assembly.
The 30 ASB candidatcs will have the opportun:fy to briefly
state their platforms, King said.
Blue Key is sponsoring this as Iy. 11. said. II tint, p innt.
Xing, chief justice of the student
laitF
court. will explain the preferen
voting system to the gathering.
The preferent i al ballot wa 7,
inaugurated last spritw. the inssaid. Its purpose is to elimCandidates for Queen of the
inate run-off elections.
Military Ball will be accepted.
The ballot is arranged so that up to and including Friday. May
three columns appear opposite the 18, according to Jerry Vidulictt.
name of each candidate, he said. chairman of the queen comme The voter should make his first. tee.
second and third choice for each
"The deadline was extended in
office by marking the appropriate
column.
In making his second order to give freshman and sophochoice, the voter is to assume that more ROTC students the oppat--.
his first choice for that particular !unity to enter their dates as
office has been eliminated, King caodidates." said Vidulich.
To be eligible, the candidate
said. If the voter has only one
choice, he need not mark the other must be ii single student attending either SJS or SJJC. The
columns.
The first choice votes are count- photograph should be a closeuo
ed first. King continued. If no: and should have the name of the
candidate has a majority of votes i contestant and that of her escort
alter the first counting, the low- written or. the back or securely
est candidate is eliminated and. attached to the photo on a piece
hesc votes are cast according to of paper. Photos must be turned
the second choice. If there still in to Miss Muriel Truscon in the
is no majority, the same process ROTC office.
The winning contestant will lie
is repeated with the third choice
crowned at the Military Ball. to
votes. he explained.
This system also insures that lie held May 25 at the St. Claire
the winning candidate is the ma- I otel.
jority’s choice. King said.
Candidates that have been nominated are Tom Mullan and LlIll
Spolyar, president: Vince Malon,
and Cliff Majersik, vice president.
Bill Severns, treasurer: Maggi.
Murphy, recording secretary: La %c.ta Raley, corresponding smile(By United Press)
tary-; Chesley Douglas Jr.. Tom
WASHINGTON. General Omar
’-:vatr-. Jim Porter and Dick Shaf-..r. male representative at large: Bradley. chairman of the Joint
tnd Alice Brown. Alice Hays, and Chiefs of Staff, yesterday told a
Nancy Lee, female representative. Senate committee investigating
Other candidates
are
Fred the dismissal of General MacArCockrill. Virginia Cox. and John thur that MacArthur’s proposals
Nloeller. son or representative: for expanding the Korean eonAlice Dougherty. Jo Dee Halbers- flict would "get us in the wrong
lelam, Lee Leidig. and Norma war, at the wrong place, at the
Vetch, junior representative: Dick wrong time, and with the wrong
Garcia and Bud Singer, prosecut- enemy.’
ing attorney: Don Fulsaas, senior
"Russia. not Red China, is the
aistice: Wilma Loomis and B. J. real enemy." Bradley said.
Smith, female senior justice.
Senate Favors Red Embargo
British Politicos Here
WASHINGTON. The
Senate
Mr. G. Colin Jackson and Mr. yesterday voted unanimously to
R. L. Lowndes, English Parlia- ask the United Nations to halt
ment candidates will discuss poli- shipment of arms and war matical issues in Britain today at terials to Communist China. The
10:30 a.m, in the Morris Dailey House Foreign Affairs committee
luditorium. according to Mr. John approved a similar resolution.
W. Berutti, social science instrucMales PrOpilMAIN WrongBradley
tor.
The talks will be presented in May Impose Sales Tits on Gas
the form of a panel discussion
SACRAMENT(t. A billion -dolwith Dr. William Poytress, head lar plan to create a network of
of the social science department, super highways in California was
acting as the moderator.
given a "do pass’ recommendation
by the Senate transportation comlob Interview Thursday mittee yesterday. The bill for this
Miss Rush Fish. camp director. project would he pai d from a
Montrey Girl Scouts. Camp Na- proposed three -cent sales tax imcimiento, will interview women posed on gasoline sales.
interested in summer counseling
Thursday morning at 10 o’clock Inflation Coining Johnston Warns
WASHINGD IN. Economic Stain Room 7, according to an announcement from the Women’s bilizer Erie .1.14inston %yarned yesterday that the dollar is in danPE department.
Appointments
for
interviev.s ger and inflationary pressul’I‘A arc
i.oised for another big push to
.iid the cost of living sky-high.
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ITALIAN FOOD
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ITALIAN DINNERS
Fitt,’"O
HOME-MADE RAVIOL
Como at you dye.
Week Days $1.40
Sundays & Holidays $1.65
P-’ssti Bsawit Roo --

HOT FOOD
TO TAKE OUT
:-..eshtt, al. 6Sc lt,p
A ourt of *soh

THE ITALIAN
RESTAURANT
Open 12 AM -9 30 PM
,75 SAN AUGUSTINE ST
Downtairs
CV 4-5045

siase
AI.I. SET TO 60Ahme are the of the Spartan
lair for five trophNs In Alpha
pilots cc hi. uill
Fr
Eta Rho’s fourth annual air mist .’
left tip right art Bah Cross. Lee Roberts. Paul
Hodges Starting
Nichols, HAM Iliilhert, and Ra
is 10 a.m, at th.. Santa Clara Vallee% airport.
All students uho can ft) are invited to enter the
four invet eventsthe 180 and 360 degrees spot

inlitille Releases
Firtsi SItss110111 Date
American Institute ior Forein
Trade in Pheonix. Arizona. has
announced the date of the first
summer session. The date ol the
school session is from June 18
to July 28. According to a news
release, summer session classes
will be limited to the study of
Spanish, Portuguese. and French.
Special emphasis will he put
These
on teaching techniques.
techniques have been developed
at Thunderbird field, and they
have gained national recognition,
according to the bulletin.
Housing * available at the
school for both married and single students.
Tuition costs 512.5 for the six
weeks summer session. Room and
hoard cost students $25 a week,
a person.

Father Needed
An attempt is being made to
obtain the father of some graduating senior to present the invocation at the commencement exercises on Friday, June 15
Any senior who would like his
or her father to give the invocation should consult Dr. J. C. De Voss, executive dean of general
staff, in Room 112 as soon as possible.
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Theta Mu to Go Sigma Nu
During Weekend Festivitie,
Every medium, short of shouting from the roof -tops, will be used
Mu Sigma this weekend as it announces to the town and
Theta
by
campus of San Jose that the well-known local fraternity has gone national. Set to be installed as the 110th chapter of Sigma Nu on Saturday afternoon, the actives and alumni of the group will sponsor a
--Ibdown-town noise parade and an
open House this Saturday and
Sunday by way of celebration.
The local organization will he
installed as Zeta Iota chapter et
Sigma Nu on Saturday at 12:3h
with both collegiate and alumni
participating in the ceremonies.
At 7 p.m. that evening the entire
w,arers of the "gold.circle and, group will form a caravan with
police escort, sirens, and all the
!nol
pearl X". the women of Chi
works to drive through downomega sorority, have an aceelertown San Jose.
a led agenda of weekend activities,
Banquet On Saturday
,nailing them. The gals will play
La Rinconada Countrs Club will
ess Saturday to delegates
be site of the installation banquet.
ins each of the nine other sororiwhere the new chapter will offilor an afternoon of bridge,
cially be presented with their Sig-I
sunday the gals will fete the Chi
ma Nu charter. The affair will be
,iliees Knights at a picnic at
formal, with officials, actives, and
.1d,the Creek, according to Kitty
alumni to west tuxedos, according
,iiinner, publicity chairman.
to Mel Glass, publicits chairman
spring decor. refres1
nts,
for the group.
and entertainment will surround
An impressive list of dignitaries
eampus sorority w
.11 Saturwill be on hand for the proceedThe Chi Omega chapter
da%.
ings. Heading the list will be J.
house on Sixth street will
Edward Murphy, First Vice-Re’WPne of the affair, scheduled to
gent of Sigma Nu, who will act
be held,from 2 to 3 p.m.
as the installing officer during
Chairman for the bridge party
initiation rites. Other officers
Donna Van Horn. Joan Cam scheduled to attend include Malheads plans for entertainment;
colm C. Sewell, general secretary
Ann Weisbrod. refreshof the national fraternity; Ken., -lit’.: Betty Engman. decora- ,
mins: and Carol Frewaldt. favors’ drick Vaughn, inspector, Division
17.
eid prizes.
Faculty guests during the proPuerile slated
ceedings will include Dr. T. W.
The picnic, an annual affair
MacQuarrie, Dr. Stanley Benz,
for the group, will be an all -day
Dr. Joseph West, and the group’s
affair. obit swimming, dancing,
faculty advisors, Dr. Willard
and a barbecue dinner to be cliSaunders, Dr. Raymond Mosher,
maxed I.% initial’
cere ttttt nies
Mr. Wesley 0vers0 n, and Mr.
ter the foam nets members of
Pettit. Zavlaris.
-1 hi Omega Knights."
Others at the speakers table
Initiates are Allan Morton, Bill
during the formal banquet will be
oltman, Ken Black, and Ted RoMr. Donald Sutton, president of
polo. Other "Knights" are Keith
Beta Chi chapter of Sigma Nu at
Kerwin, Jack Foster. Nat Fast.
Stanford university, and William
Ernie Faitas, Don Felton, and
Finer r, president of the local
John Hetgler. The masculine auxchapter.
iliary of Chi Omega N an honor
Open House Sunday
group limited to men who have
Sunday morning the entire
aided the sorority, Miss Gunner
group will attend church services
explained. Chi Omega "Knights"
at the Trinity Episcopal church in
was first started at Stanford uniSan Jose. The Rev. Mark Rifenersity by Dr. "Dad" McCallum,
bark will lead the service. Afterhusband of the local chapter’s adnoon festivities will be highlightiser. Mrs Phyllis Mc(7allutn.
ed with the Open House, open to
Vivienne Schmidt Is chairman
all friends and interested San Jose
for the day’s actitities. Flo TayState college students. Glass said.
lor, Kitt
Gunner, Jane Scott,
Scene of the fete will be the chapand Joy Baerwald will assist
ter house at 191 S. 10th street.
her
4
Doors will be open from 1
M
’s Tea Dodd
p.m. Refreshments will be served.
A Mother’s Day Tea was sponZeta Iota chapter will be the
sored by the group last weekend,
fourth member of Division 17.
on Friday. from 2 until 5 p.m.
Other chapters in the group are
A Flapper theme highlighted the
located at Stanford, California.
isession, with actives serving as
and Nevada. The newly -installed
models for the "old and new
chapter will join with m en from
twists of fashion. Laura Lee Willthe other chapters in Division 17
son was in charge, assisted
inpresenting the annual "White
Miss Van Horn, Miss Frewaldt.
Rose Formal", a traditional Sigma
Joan DiChristina, Betty Ralph.
Nu affair, Glass disclosed.
and Betty Engman.
Virginia
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inter-Fraternity Council Presents
Annual ’Spring Sing’ Tomorrow Eve
Campus music low’s will sin ..a

11!Irella

ra 111.11i

Becomes Enga,....411
To Phil Ernstrom
spring romance headline,
iiire two Alpha Omricon Pi girls
Angela Panelli, former president
at Delta Sigma chapter. AOPi. anisiuncift her engagement to Philip
Ernst torn of Santa Clara by pas:
itug chocolates and blowing out the
traditional candle. Now teaching
:it Santa Clara elementary school.
Angela is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Pam-Ili, and attended
school in Santa Clara. Ernstrom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Henrs
Ernstrom of Portland, Oregon, and
is now a student at Santa Clara
university.
Wedding plans are set IOU

Sigma Nu was founded on the
campus at Virginia Military Institute in 1869. The Theta Mu Sigma was founded as a local social
group in 1943. Officers \Oa will
be installed on Saturday include
Bill Finger, president; Jerrs Ilammond, vice president; Cliff Majei sik, secretary; Keith Endersbs.
treasurer; Armond George, chaplain; Tom Keane. sergeant at
arms; Bill Pack, pledge captain
and Glass.

morrow night to attend the Third
r Fraternity Spring
Sing. Curtain will go up at 7:30
p.m. as music makers from 13 social fraternities take to the hoards
for a melodious est:fling of tun, at-cording to Keith,’ Medeitos. IF(’
chairman for this sear’s traternit
testis at of song
Annual In t

Spartan Hous,, Inc
campus
co-op corporation composed of
Mary George and Grace Halls, will
join together Sunday for their an nual spring open House. acem(1int; Ica Belts- Conover and Ma: 1.
Friends, parvais, and
ing frost
In girls %%ill lo
coined trot% I to 5 p.m.
The
es ent is being held tim acquaint
the %isitors a If h the cooperathe

N stern*
George Hall is located at
146 S. 10th street. while Grace
Hall is at 387 S. 5th street. The
two co-ops were first organized
at San Jose State college in 1936.
Dome it f Beers at
Mary
George include Faroltin Unison.
president; Mildred Ginn, financial manager; and Betts Van hems Aker. f
I manager. brave
Hall is gonerried if% Charlotte
Inman. president; Mary Dougherty. financial Manager : and
Go en Kaile%, food manager.

DaleN -I lemichsco
_Iamoonce Plans
Diana
Mr. and
resealed
wedding
fore Chi
Monda%

Dale., the daughter of
Mr.. Jame. T. Dale%,
neis of
her coming
to Don Ilenrichsen beOmega sororit% si.ters
night.

r I
Ultra Perez.
sponsored Its .tIplia Chi ttttt cia :
achii, kappa ham
Hale
1
44 rol
Arne,. Uplia
4A ttttt
Phi; kimeniars kich.srel.on.
ma kappa; .lacipie Gaudin. Ho I.. Ni; Callis I’r
I, Phi ’sigma
I. revialift.
aro!
kappa;
it. 1/ella
Omega; Iran
%fallen, Xstions. (
lo:
Pi sigma: Mario. Gas in. Grale
flail; .41111 ( :trishaw Mims. kappa .%lpha Theta.
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A seemill elimination .a
1 he lowne !louse Sunda’, mas
the s c e e of a Mother’s Da s vi tb be completed toilloo inc a fluid
Breakfast for the maternal ele- sfet-hiei-tiser mm, tbe vont s’sl ii ii t
weekend.
The affair ss ill
mein of Alpha Phi Omega. ac- is.
cording to Bob Ifean, publicits consist of an all-das swimming
party at Christ 11111111.1
chairman.
The informal session served to San Jose, Francis said
fete 20 mothers and is an annual
The sunning boils will he
affair sponsored by the service
(raternity. Attending for the fifth
consecut is.’ time was the mothei
of Alpha Phi Omega alumnus
Franklin Dennis.

r
presented during
sa-ene of the
. on Mas
formal dance, set
%% ill N.
for the ssaratima Foothill club.
In
9 p.m. to I
I or/41,st! A h... d
n I.. I.i.s
heels signed to furnish musk al
background for the coronisti.n
hail.

Post breakfast aetisities includan inter-frateinity athletic
m.. -ling at the Cnivecsit% of Cali-

ed

A basketball
fornia for the men.
tournament played a ills students
of Cal. Stanford, and San Francisco City college, ended with the

DUNKING PERMITTED
your own cup.

San Jose State college delegates
winning the coveted trophy. Dean
said.
A beach party at Santa (7ruz
also highlighted the weekend %shirt
lin’ the group. on Sa urda
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Lambda Chi Alpha serenad,
anal her AOPi roma ne,, Manila
night when Jackie
carne pinned to Bud
Deloris Peterson act, d
nee" because Jackie was Of I
way to France at the time.

few moments in our shcs
spend
An imported Oriental gift will show
your good taste and special thought
The delicacy of the Oriental artisan
defies imitation.

JAPANESE
ART SUPPLIES

Lambda Chi Alpha
Queen Race Enters
_Ain illation

tlpha Phi Omega
holds Brunch Fete

septetnism.

IS A GIFT . . .

219 E. JACKSON ST.

-

should %variant a I
No illirll! : ChM L71’

.%1 stake during the contest
%%ill be a i:eineh perpetual gold
I rophs . areording I,, I,’,l,’tr.s’..
Theta ( hi took first phi.’.’ in
last scar’s sing, a bile sigma
I..psilon oion posse...ion of

0.1001:

soirt

IF YOUR PROBLEM

SIIPT
I....,CIIP

Open

IN’ chairman disclosed
the entire student Inds,

Each of the 13 organtiatii., %ill offer two selections.
Rlli.
1:11
governing the competition inclu.dgSeat
III all selections must be rend( - ;
ed in A Capella style. A pitch pipe:
Alter a long night at deb,’
may be used, however; .21 no Ira- , the men id Lambda Chi Alpha
t ernity songs may be offered in ; nouneed todio that 11 campus
the competition; 131 dress is op- beauties still remain in the Push
The
banal, but elaborate costumes will cart Belavs Queen Contest.
he banned_ Men are urged to wear announcement an.. made to% Bill
clothing they has,. on hand. 441 Francis. chairman of the beaut%
the groups will bo presentecr
at
Mei.
to be feted tonight :it the

The son at Mr. and Mrs. Hem
Ilenrichsen, Dim hails from Vat.
sonville. as does his bride -chit
The pair graduated from W’atsonville high school in June of 1919
Diana Is a ’.11111111111111r1. 31 rt major on
mini., is bile her fiance
is a sophomore ails ertising maIllis fraternal affiliajor here.
tion is Kappa .1,1plia. Ile sirs
.is *ice president of the social
fiat. roils.

first

umowd that Theta
Mu Sigma and Kappa Alpha liaternities hae been Inutile the
. practice disk tor %seeks. so ti
ii
s,-0
competition V1111
ke. r

Rol, Cluster, is ell-ki ttttt n radio
r and member of Th.1:.
hi fraternal), will talse oser as
in:inter of ceremonies for the
es ening’. performance.
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Dr. Sabra Takes
Government Job

%SR andidates
For Itep-at-Lar2e
GieQualifications

Fr.,11,11an carrot) do (slew
Ile
.11 pr.--ert alai a member ol Delta
I
lesei and Spartan Shields I it h es iittr. Oil, that he has been engaged III :ire freshman class pr, s.
tilt nt 1948-19, council member 44
his class eouned each year. Stu-

\\NI% lit - Candidate It,,
’t 21.
141
- I
t,11
..11
ntial
.
indet varten-pt
,avs,
About her filatliiim
aun is to .its%id. ;I lilt ..Ct and
ht
impartial repti-eitt it 1.AI 1,1
stiltient tmsisit I:f 1’2, MI tb. Student rotini11
J sk It stek to acquaint It*s If 5%-It h the needs and
pi oble MS Of lb, 11011% idua I student
and lit ttanizatiims
"I feel that I am qualified birause of -my inter, sls in student
government and my experiences as
ice -president of tht Junior class
and Student Activities board secretary."

"1":"4114:1(
Nominee for representatke at
large, is a 21 -year -old junior, busAct’, me,
ele
has %VI f -ti also on the Student iness administration major from
1 ’neon boa’ 41. the Health Cottage San Jose. He was graduated from
isesasti aid the 11,.alth Planning Abraham Lincoln high school in
19414.
I /IMMO It .
Ile is a member of Sigma Alpha
Speol)ar
ire president of
high sit
.."1,.t
Epsilon ti 11,1 Ski club and is active
en %al ,itj swimming and water
lood) and pre.itlent ..1 111 1 dorears.
int hi’. Meth
111111.’1111v it tit’ Ill
’111.
fount.’ he says. -is to :,41.
SI:
I (I li(11(1(111,S
State colligi..
hll is
%% iii .11 %sr. I Aiitlitlalt, A011/
reevit ing major college recogni
hasen’t gisen the spartiin Daily
tarn, ha, a well organized stutk.nt
I heir 111"11"r"I’
ea" at
-wart orn, rit that will be till% eiiid
11):1111
before’ It’elItek
VI It h
, spoil
afternoon.
*
hi
%%;e111 tot 11:1%, a permanent
all %sit candidates also are
Ii. a It h tommittet that will have
,aiosel student reprisenlat ion coin- ...keit to gather in front of the
Spartan Dail6 Wrier, 1193. this
-.bonus, -arming to solve our camat I:31i pan. for picps!. lit alit, problems.- he declared.
I wish hs see the deselopnient of tures.
,o ’is iii organized Associated Men
St
s, the HI knit 1011 of lho new polo teams, lie was eaptain of
conslitation that is now heing r.- the water polo team III 1950, and
i,611/ it1111 ra hurter s) stem Of eoni- works as a lifeguard at Hermosa
beah, Los Aneeles, dining slimarid ions among the students. ISO’
administration and the student mer acat ions.
govornment
As a platform he pledges him"I belle6.- that o it h better self to carry out the Ptolemies
ore:atilt.. 1 ion 1 her is ell I,, lllll re that the ASR president se ts rk iwn
spirit Intuit op is ii hive the 1 to-. anti to assist hint to the best of
that Nod% ," sas a ‘4114.1%nr.
his ability in governing the col,1 .11,
4,,! co,g.ot,/.tittot !Pt! ’Aar- lege.
I.5’-ltt
St:it ii,, Ii’ .tsitu
Ills motto: "l’haracter builds
,1,11111 ,111,111: %Hit‘ tilt other major giss ernment.Ile or $1..
JIM PORTER -Candidate for
representative at large, is a 19I tirietl
year-old adsertising major from
San Carlos.
Iiiireftr in l?nri,
Jim is president of Student Acuson-% board, a member of the
5,E..115
I ’1
.
Iss
al’,
Campus Chest committee, and a
I,
junmember of his class council, the
,,,
s,
alums major
ASH constitution committee and
luau Los Altos
Phi Sigma Kappa. He its past
emu) has beet, on her class
president, and now corresponding
1.111111.11 1.4ery
11111.1. 1.1111‘ring
secretary, of Spartan Shields.
S.111
State college other ac
’I will try to promote more
is If le,
Nhieh she part ’vitiated
stowing. support of campus actisiie
Immo class sere I its,
ties,- he sass in regard to his
I’ ililit11/
1.111.....111.111ir
t.11’11
platform. "as well as work toward
.111111 411.111111’111 1.11 Rath commit’.
a system of ass ards for the pat.
ticipants in these activities.’
lot
I have it,,,, active oil
lass
his tilt., sears arid
1 le,1 I Lee Itti 1111,1111 icil lo
of O.
Slit-itt I

Miss Welch Says . .

state department.
"I had several attractive offers." the professor told the class.
"I have accepted an appointment
in the state department as an adviser on commercial policy, pending the usual security risk clearance, of course."
Dr. Salera had been previousl..
employed by the government in an
advisory capacity from 1941 to
Durin...: that time he held
isositions with the Treasury dethe War Productimi
part rnent
board, and the Foreign Economi,
administi at ion.

RD ’II JORDAN

at

sC:111 1111(1111.10!. rut- III
cul1110 tisittt’, . lh, 1,, ent
1, v. ti !tn. lit. Vii ..2:11 Saleta, lSSttitt el...m.010as. in iitU
!firmed hi, 1 ’3O class Montlif
that he had ridwned flout WashSatiirdw lIfl a soc.
inzton
quest tor a possition in the
I

_
For "’Ir.

I.o4Pnlv.

HI’, IT’*’ JUNE sMITH- Senior
J11,111’,. A 20 -year -old Junior
Commeree-Business m a jo r from
Coos Bay, Oregon.
Betty has been an active member of the Freshman class and
Junior class councils, a Freshman
camp councilor and a La Torre
sales staff menthe r.
Platform: I think the Student
Court is an important part of the
school government and that its
purpose IS to see that all students
should be treated fairly and
equally.
"The Senior Justice represents
the whole student body more than
0 does just the Senior class.
Therefore, I feel qualified tor the
position due to my past activities
and acquaintances with the student body "
WILMA LOOMIS-Senior Justice. A 20 -year-old Junior, advertising major.
Platform: "1 ant running for the
oflice because I feel that I have
had much experience serving the
student body. I have been on the
Rally committee, A.W.S., am a
member of Gamma Alpha Chi, and
am an officer of my sorority. My
work on the Spartan Daily has
given me much experience that
should be helpful to a Senior .1.. lice.
"I served on the Student Council while in high school anti 11,.1(1
a number of class offices."

Seeks Soph

TAUGHT AT IOWA STATE
Prior to coming to San Jos,.
State college at the beginning of
the fall quarter. Dr. Salem was
associate professor of economics at
Iowa State university. He also
has taught economics at the Uni; versity of Miami, Oxford, Ohio,
’and the University of Minnesota.
Preferring not to comment on
the curren t- state employment
!cutback that has lopped 32 instructors off tlw San Jose State
; college payroll, Dr. Salera did say
that he would miss the fine Santa
. Clara valley weather.
The professoi told the class
that, in all probability. he would
not return to a college job.
LIKES GOVERNMENT WORK
"I enjoyed hoth my work and
associates when I was employed
last by the gosernment, and . . "
he smiled wryly. "in these times,
it would be, difficult to leave a
. job for anot her which paid only
half as much. A graduate of the University la
California. Dr. Salera received his
Phi) degree at Columbia University. He and NIrs. Salem reside at
1494t Glenwev.d ..venue, San Jose.

Th
Sanla

thuir

mark
tight
tia

V. all
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halide
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BERNIE
class representative. An Is
old G.E. major born Menlo Pai k
Platform: "I have had experience as president, vice-president,
and secretary of various otganiza-!
lions on the high school arid college levels.
"My goal is to represent the.;
sophomore class to the best of
my ability and to obtain tamperalien] bet Weell i hi classes.

If your organization is having a
social or get-together, be sure
to see us for your ice-cream
needs. Disccu-t to S.J.S. students on every gallon purchased.

Spring Bm% I
The Spring Ilowl

THE
CAMPUS SNO-MAN
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AN OPEN LETTER . . .
TO THE .TJDENTS OF SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE
Every so often something revolutionary occ6-s in the automotive industry. The dealers and makers of the Henry J bilieve
that such is the case with their all new Henry J.

tteosi kat!,

Chinese Dinner-..
2.50 for 2

REsrAURANT

CV 3-7781

MID -TERMS?
Here’s Food for Thought
.

221 E. JACKSON ST.

trprp

Closed Mcday

UPSTAIRS

For now college students on limited budgets need not seek
used cars or go without. Then Henry J costs less than most late
year used cars-and it’s more economical to rLn.
You are cordially invited to visit our showrcgrn
yourself that the Henry J is truly a students’
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And Miller Leads
Spartan Batters.
Face Broncos Next

Perry Announces Plans
Complete for _kSB Bowl

%11001111:11%
Daily Report on Spartan

Athletics
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Spartan
The
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This Saturday. the Sparta,:
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hold a full scale
scrimmage for returning San Jos,
State college graduates now In
the football coaching held Ituring the afteinoon Coach Bronzar
will hold a football claim. nith the
Spartans assisting.
The night of May 22, the Spartans will participate in a scrimmage for members of the Spar Ten club.
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rookie Camara. .250: Dick Lane.
.236: Bob Glares. .192.
Leading pitcher or the Spartans is Southpaw Jim Collins WI,
has a 5 won. 4 lost record and
.556...4.yerage, Collins’ earned rin
average is 3.87. Ile leads in or
irigs pitched with 89 l’3.
Reliever Con Maloney has
2 won. 3 lost record and ai
earned run average of 4.81 an,!
has pitched 39 1 3 innings.
Glen Davis has a 2 and 4 maord fur a .333 average and is kW,
man with earned run average or
.365.
The Spartan pitchers h a.. a.
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1 s satio Inman, a letterman for
idor years on Spartan basketball
teams, has been named basketball coach at Rooseselt High
school in Fresno. It" coached at
’Madera High school this past
season. While attending sparta,
Inman %4 NIA continually setting
nets retools ion the hardnood
floor. Ile nas named to the all conference teams for tno years
and made honorable mention on
the United Press All-American
selections during his senior year.
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Committee Announces
Fairness Modificalion

Mr. Elmo A. Robinson, chairman of the Fairness committee, has
announced that a revision of the San Jose State college fairness
AND ANNOUNCEMENT’,
system has been completed, and that copies of the revised recom.tuttratt teachtrw in English fall mendations of the committee were distributed yesterday to faculty
1,11iht
fishti,. members.
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oftaf 1126, hot later that.
The revision consists of rewriting and rephrasing most of the rec- ’
141111011flatIMIN Itliinig lA it h 50010 it he still thinks Cheat Ing, lie 11:4liii
tonight at 7 311 in important addii ns, Mr. Robin-:curred. administer a ponalty. The
f’ woo for installation son -aid. Several specified rules. second option provides that th.
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I until:
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Fairness committee can recom- the
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)1,. 7
grade
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Vrt.
p nit ii, filsi to elect officers.
mend only with thought given to measure only his work in the
It 1111.114alternate practices and campus class, and that any penalties
%
fr.; ,ton
I ,pel,
S’,01401arsillp fair ness policies.
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other form
to be
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Additions to the recommenda- than a hisil-rod grade, or that
nfas Idled
Am freshman or sopholions include several concerning eminseling rather than a pent
may. "Wain an options
that instructors might fol- alty should be attempted, he
I
1.1.,r,
.pplic a I rim !Phan k in the Dean
low in cases of examination...cheat- may turn the student’s behavior
( Monnn’, office
ApplicatiOfIS ing which seem
conclusive. The problem over to either the Dean ’
main tomorrow
first option is for the instructor! of Men or the Dean of M
n.
sii "JP ,ont rdr; students planto confer with the student, and
The report also emphasizes. unliii teachIng elur1
tit, titer are to sign up
Aildra;,
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immediatek in the Education office Iftwirn 161, nith Mrs Ann
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teach dining fall quarter are to
fIll
lip %% MI Mrs Virginia Vogel
,o
161 before the end of
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Physical handicaps also should
be considered and weighN by the,
instructor in computing grades
One of the few rules in the report states that absence of an
sort can not be an excuse for a
required assignment, and that
missed assignments must be p
up.
Instructors also are
that conduct of classes should
he tiec
plished "ssith courtesy
and respect. avoiding bitter and
sarcastic personalities. If occasions of personal controversy
arise, the instructor should set
an example of- emotional ma. ."
turity
The report states that facu Ii
mernhers who are personally offended by student criticism in th.
Daily. especially in the Thrust and
Parry columns, should not direct
blame on the Journalism department.
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Don’t test one brand alone
...compare them all!
Unlike others, we never ask you
say...
to test our brand alone. We

compare PHILIP MORRis...match
PHILIP MORRIS
PHILIP MORRIS...jUdge

against any other cigarette!
Then make your own choice!
TRY THIS TESTI

- and any
Take a PHILIP mottus
here’s all
Then,
other cigarette.
you do:
Take a
Light up either cigarette.
-w I y
-o
s-l
-and
inhale
puff -don’t
your nose.
through
come
smoke
let the

1

NIS

2

thing
Now do exactly the some
..th the other cigarette.

MORRIS
NOTICE THAT PHILIP
IRRITATING,
LESS
IS DEFINITELY
DEFINITELY MILDER!

Remember...

Let Nothing Mar
The Occasion!
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Don I let details interfere. Let us relieve you of some.
-It...1
6-lp you plan your

INVITATIONS, ANNOUNCEMENTS,
RECEPTION CARDS
As elegant as you wish them. May we show you samples?
Priced from SO for 9.95
100 for 14.75
Complete telerhon of candles paper plates, cups, napkins,
table cloths. matched sok.

Mc Wort& - 7joutt9
240 S. First

\K4sLS CeCoZ?.
fok.

CYpress 2-1662

NO CIGARETTE
HANGOVER
means

MORE SMOKING PLEASURE!

cFA0LFt PHILIP MORRIS

